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Cruising seventy down the two-lane highway, Tom julien headed
south. Going back to his apartment held no appeal. He was a salesman, happiest travelling the Michigan freeways.
"God, now what?" he yelled as he slammed his hand against the
steering wheel.
He was forty years old and out of a job again. It was getting harder
trying to find new jobs. Even with all of his experience, the big companies were looking for college degrees. Hell, he had barely
graduated high school.
"Now what? Unemployment? Take a vacation?" he wondered
aloud.
Drawing a cigarette from the pack above his visor, Tom glanced
into the rear view mirror.
"Oh, shit."
Sticking the cigarette in his mouth, he kept his eye on the mirror.
He didn't have to glance down to push in the lighter. When it
popped, he grabbed it, lit his cig, and replaced the cylinder. His eyes
remained fixed on the mirror with only occasional glances to make
sure he was on the road.
"Shit," Tom breathed as a small bee buzzed angrily in the rear window. "I hate bees."
With both hands clenching the steering wheel, he let up on the
gas and kept a close watch on the bee skittering across the back window. There wasn't much of a shoulder alongside the highway and
the cloudy sky made the night darker.
"First rest stop and I'll let you out," Tom said to the mirror.
Lights flashed. Tom looked forward and quickly pulled back over
the yellow line into his own lane as a pickup truck roared past him
'vith its horn blaring.
Looking back to the mirror, the bee \Vas gone.
··oh, shit."
Tom held his breath. If he didn't move, it wouldn't get him. But
\Vhere was it? First on his back, then on his arm, his leg, his cheek, his
neck, felt the prickle of something touching him. He didn't know if it
were the bee or his imagination. But he knew it was in his car.
Somewhere.
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A frenzied buzzing blew past his ear. He almost screamed, but he
caught sight of the bee hitting the back window and falling onto the
back portion of the seat Then it was up again, flying against the window, trying madly to get out.
"Stay back there bee. I'll get you out as soon as I can."
One eye watching the mirror, the other the road, Tom tried to will
a rest stop sign to appear. Any exit would do. If worse came to worse,
he could pull onto the shoulder. But he had seen too many cars get
plmved into by drifting semi trucks. He could wait for a rest stop; he
hoped.
He'd hated bees since he was a child He'd never been stung by
one, but he had seen what they could do. Adam jamison from across
the street had nearly died after a bee sting. He remembered the ambulance and the police arriving to take him to the hospital. All becatL<>e of a stupid bee.
And then in junior high, Perry Thompson had shown all the girls
how cool he was killing bees with his bare hands. But the nexi: day
both of his hands were so swollen he couldn't go to school.
"Dammit, where's the exits?''
Headlights lit up the interior of the car. Tom swerved closer to the
shoulder and watched as a caravan of five trucks passed him. When
they had passed, he looked to the mirror. The bee was gone.
"You damn bee. Where'd you go?" Tom whispered as he moved
only his eyes to look around his car.
As if in answer, the bee buzzed up from the defroster vents and
flew into the \Vindshield. Tom pushed himself back hard in his seat.
Slowly, he moved his hands to the bottom of the wheel. The bee flittered back and forth from one side of the windshield to the other.
He couldn't pull off the road now, Tom thought as his heart
pounded in his chest. The bee would surely get him if he moved. If
he rolled clown the window, the \Vinci \Vould probably throw the bee
right into his face.
The bee hovered over the steering wheel. It could easily swoop
down and get him. Torn lowered one hand and covered his crotch.
I lis breathing was so heavy, he could barely get enough air. But he
dared not open his mouth.
BAY HAYEN EXIT 2 MILES
His chest ached as if someone had punched him hard. The bee
buzzed constantly, grmving madder and madder at its inability to esctpe.
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on there little buddy. One more mile and I'll pull the car
over and let you out."
Should he let the bee out or should he get out? he wondered.
What if the bee stung him as he reached for the door? What if it
stung him on its way out? What if it wouldn't get out?
Headlights shone into his car. Tom squinted to avoid the blinding
light, afraid to move his hand up to block the glare. As the truck
passed, he opened his eyes wide. The buzzing had stopped; the bee
was gone.
He held himself tightly as the need to urinate burned intensely.
He felt like a grade schooler again. He wanted to cry out for help
and have someone rescue him. But he was trapped The bee was ...on
his head.
His lungs ached and his heart hurt in his chest as he held his
breath. He felt a tickle behind his right ear lobe and heard a faint
buzzing. He wanted to swat it, but then it would surely sting him.
Bees never died on the first swat.
His headlights illuminated the green exit sign. The bee tickled his
car lobe. He had to breathe; his lungs ached to burst. He was almost
off the highway. Slowly, he let out a painful exhale. The buzzing
filled his ear. Tom screamed. It tickled from inside.
His hand went up and dug into his ear. A sharp, severe sting
stabbed his eardrum. Frantically digging a finger into his ear, he
cried out in a child's pain-stricken voice.
··r haven't seen one like that in a long time."
The young rookie trooper looked over at his veteran partner as
they left the accident scene. A single car crash with one fatality.
There had been no skid marks.
··rretty gruesome. I bet you've seen a lot of bad ones."
The older trooper nodded. ~I hate cases like this, though, where
you have to hunt for the guy's head"
"'Ycah, hitting that tree sideways turned his car into a convertible
-.;vith him in it."
The older trooper grinned. ''It won't be as cool after you've seen
more and more."
The young trooper said nothing. He was watching the rear view
mirror.
··what's going on?"
The older trooper looked back and heard an angry buzzing.
"'I hate bees," the younger trooper commented

